The use of a transparent hood has recent− ly been reported to be useful in both im− proving total colonoscopy rates and shortening the cecal intubation time [1, 2] . We performed a prospective study (From April 2005 to December 2007) to investigate whether a transparent hood attached to a gastroscope improves the cecal intubation rate in difficult colonos− copy cases. A total of 52 patients who met the criteria of difficult colonoscopy (i. e. not being able to pass the sigmoid colon within 10 minutes, or intolerable pain within 10 minutes of examination) were examined using a gastroscope with a transparent hood attached (l " Fig. 1, 2 ). Cecal intuba− tion was achieved in 46 patients (88.5 %) by the modified gastroscope. The exami− nation failed in six patients, who were re−examined by removing the transpar− ent hood from the gastroscope, but in none of these patients was further ad− vancement of the scope possible. No com− plication was seen. As the use of a gastroscope has been re− ported to be beneficial in difficult colo− noscopy cases [3, 4] , we supposed that the gastroscope with the transparent hood attached would be effective. The high intubation rate in our study (88.5 %) may suggest the usefulness of this device. As the caliber of the gastroscope is much smaller than a normal colonoscope, it is much easier to manage the angulated or/ and fixed sigmoid colon (l " Fig. 3 ). How− ever, a gastroscope requires more torque and rotation of the fiber than a colono− scope because of its limited angulation range (gastroscope: up/down 2108/908 and right/left 1008, colonoscope: up/ down 1808 and right/left 1608). For this reason it may seem better to use a normal colonoscope for the majority of patients in whom insertion is easily performed, and switch to the gastroscope with the transparent hood when difficulty is en− countered. Transparent hood attached to a gastroscope: a simple rescue technique for patients with difficult or incomplete colonoscopy Fig. 1 Example of a transparent hood at− tached to the tip of the gastroscope. The hood protrudes about 5 mm in length. Fig. 2 The transparent hood allows a clear visualization of colonic mucosa with only a lit− tle amount of air from the endoscope. This document was downloaded for personal use only. Unauthorized distribution is strictly prohibited.
